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Fatal Auto Wreck
on Levtyiston Hill

U. 5, Ar!ny Blankets.

Fairpiew items

Laurel Fleshman spent Sun-
gn,'b) jj4'I

b day with his parents,
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week says that, in event'f pro- At the "'g". scio '. pa>ty he" ''
'"the.treghIy-out'raged cuitlvantor now %eIt behooves u8, as loyal cltl grams ln celebration of the day at the school llou8e Ha]JDhve(dn hIresn!mmheydep'rti~,andthe trade

gens who wish to keep olive he-,i ~ h;]],n I„d „, t,, t, „'eve. the Freflhmen. were "initi- «utpfiiheL.
I'oism for great causes aud instill, ated." .Each. was instr((cled.be-rolsm or grea causes au 0 of sc])oo] chi]drcn the ..stat„a e ..'uci.was instr(icle . e-

pnisnh ott haifhbu~t corpses that dthe Patriotisnl of ollr folefatllel bo rd ex cts ] cal school board fore hand to RPPear in 8 certain from th burnl'g.ghats to-anchor by -'.:-Meretsm'8& Movnd8oy—'R~enhin the minds and lives of t to exercise their own judgment ]iincl ot co'stunle, '

prize Ivhich .
'..8" ' I' JUL]~ETTpres(.nt geinerat]()ns, to set aside as to whether school shall be coiisisted of a, box of b»i]ding ",Itda-r If thev re t~.. mr to t„rnfsh a-

~

.. -,,,...~dg.hallsa day for the soi mn non!emp ' dismissed Tiie boarit urg~~ thn~t biooks was awarded for tire best pvri„a beniivomtnn~r government snp I:, .—:...i,'q, t'r'win;:tti ot;:p;"b.,gnekjjewaeeivn:::," ', ':,,';;.;,'":,-':„".:$tion of accomplishments and
I d,, t ~ costume and was won by nPau] .plies wood. I3ut uie thiltty IInd It'ab-specia an appropriate exercises,]aces which have made our . 'Hall who was dressedasac]own, ' -' "''" ~~+ ~e<: ~~op ':-'earranged in every school dis-l, ...,.. 'lttie of't fo singe the corpse and aeIInatlnri and our blesslng8possible, trict in rdalio such 118 will telldl Their initiation consisted of 8 the mt~-

Thus we learn that there are to@wimp e~sgvs the importanne o( the j good impromptue program ot what bntr rtvw, tbe usosn'aros 'epsis) Djtrerent-Var)etta's" uiobligations as well os privileges,. ~ „stunts after which light refresh.;the .»'f»mt.body'o -m'mb"" s('iay on the m»ids of the children. - 'so r(suctsnt that lbs. corp>a fendec
C]l'cu]ar l~tt~~~

. were mal]e
uity of the coinmonwealth de-

t f, th cg f Etl I E mainder of the, evening was ttppod staff (o lice]Lthe shallows.free.
pel'ld8 upon fol]owing some of yu ~ i...'pent ili playing various active Tile . shabbasII-w~i%a ls a citeer„e', '

SWEET CI9 ER "Hedfield secretary of the board, . wight than the me'at'sy depo'ptev or Itei th basi t t) .sl'idd 4 t pe t d t, d t h d «by g g ry te ., hd po to pe. '

Mp~:g':.gjthose who by great e]I."orts have; »,,i .] t 8 s.,d th t ~ .t. '
few high .school songs. Mi. slm]sm„.since monlteys and compass aA V' M F. t ~ 'k-;-'9'-.'-;.;:,

made and preservecl the»ation.
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' and Mrs. W. Cochran were the so sequent aay others us a peen]]ar and - HIS name means liters]4 "brave tI.is with mingled feelings i)lost: appropriate opportunity fol. pa]ron and p~trones~. -
Iou," . ]almseif he handles neither l

. f GRI. - ",---: 'Sctsthat we contomP]ate the achieve presentll)g]essons of patriotisin Lloyd PePP]e enrO]led in the Wade nor Ptcld, but @""Ao a'gens 'ARRY KRAEMER', P1'O'nelltso'ovember eleveiith. I 11 bi f - senior class this week of -workmen, bowlin'g, monotoniously, 5 gal. lots or over -, -..20ctsand the obligations of govern- «ni".r 8 'Qhahbash shahbash" t"well dtoneeKe have great rejoicing tor the lnent to the chi]dren nf oi:r During the regular mee,'ing of weII'done"). JttLtct@, - - Idaho John bnthurnhcunage f(ir those whomade th'he so]enln significance of the day, Charlotte Nigli was elected
supreme sacrifice. At the same day and the great event in our reporter for the local paper.1 1 1- 2 st rtin)e we shou 0 k.ep in mind t»e nation and the nations ()f the The student body has p]ans onendeavors of all those lvho civilized wor]d which it c im- foot for a play to be given the

to a 8uccessful conclusion. Wit" fices to mankind which it 'ina]iy pthese thoughts in mind, may we terminated." Professor King ntends to get
h I f f ha full schedule of games for theconsecrate our lives more seri- M;88 Redfle]d

boys basket ball team while atously to the defense of the proc]amatlor) lssu d by Go, the crlaches meeting in Moscowidea]s of our government and Moore should be read inconnect- „„t e corn atting o hose ten en ion with every community or

mine it.
Now, TII).ltEI oRI., I C. C. read and adopted at a meeting

Moore, by virtue of the authority held Wednesday. Members of .
this league are all girls of the Ottoan]I XatBkCLS.
high school and seventh and

venlber e]eventh, a holiday in
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Last FI'iday evening about eighth grades.

b 8 e 8
I'dicho]8 were driviiig to L wiston grades had a Ha]lowe.n partyeslly recommeiid l.liat ol] pe'tple
a»d u hi]c near tha top of the ri ay a Iernonn, a .'e c I

by Piiblic mi:etii)„s and dis»lay '
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E~mg ) Pheflaior lasts,II

C>gztsmog Ntsg Coozgfoa

Cream butter and add Bug'ar att4
eggs, well beaten. IXItt flour and bak-
ing powder together. Add to flrst mfx-
turo; then afxd nuts and flthvorfng, Drop
from tb spoon on tk greased bfhklng
sheet, lefhvfysg an foch space between
them, Sprinkle with chopz>etX nuts ana
bfbke in a hot oven (Sses F.). This wiii
make about two dozen cookiea.

Aspirin Marked With. "Bayer
CroeP'as

Been Proved Safe by MIIIIone.

Fools are apt to imitate only the de-
fects of their betters.—Swift.

Perrytartettt ro'ada
are a good

irtt>estmsrtt.
-riot atx a>di>atxse

gt tkiIel'lesg-; .
Must Have
Mome Paveeitl
Hlgh1grayI

PORTLAND CBMBNT
ASSOCIATION

1111IFcaz % 'treet
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I t l I infirmary, where he has been living

Drops of water. more than ten mil-
lion years old, presened in quartz 4 teeth azxd NNMfs CtgefxtlozL

httop ~tfly Tflkxng Lydia E, h, REsUME op THE wEFK's since an age before life began to ap ~44 oo+++ ~ oo AMERIcAN AND BRITIBH TRooPS Reltevee chat over-
P gg„y t g QomI10mng DOINGS IN THIS AND OTHER year on earth, wif1 be exhibited in the Emmmet,—One of the largest aPPle

.Field museum at Chicago. deals of the year was completed here PREVENT LANDING

E, Pink]1am's Vegetable Compound be-
Wyocena, Wisconsin.-"I took Lydia

Singing an old and loved church when flic Rome Beauty crop of the itis 1-a-s-t-l-n-I ggxvoF

fore my twins were Iniporfant Events of the Last Seven hynin as his Iife ebbed away, t'ames Trowbndge and I. 0. Hankins or.
satttstfes the. Cravlxxg for

'bornbec usemysls- Days Reported by Wite and Pro- Forgan, dean of Chicago bankexs and
I

chards on the bench was so]d to an Guards Permit No Wounded Soldiers
~

pored for the seneiit of the s financial power in the middle west Emmett fruit. essocietion st >l.t!5 per to come Ashore except,Those wnsns sm site suanns sster used it and rec- Wrlgley'e ls double
ominended it to me.

Busy Reader for more than a quarter of a century, bushel. The Trowbridge crop will Who Are Unarmed> Tt'ouhie Nilegxstxxte lt provides,,
scarce]yfzo about my died at a hospital in Chicago after an exceed 10,000 baskets and the Han- Is Brewing
dal]y work I was in illness of only five days, a victim of kins crop will be about 2000 baskets.

ter I began takin
such misery. But af- WESTERN stomach ulcers. Arco,—The cheese making industry

The next meeting of the Rio Grande Without determining finally the le in the Lost River country has reach- Tientsin,—Foreign guards last Fd- ~ a<
asfee]inglotsbet- commission to discuss the diversion gality of publication by newspapers 'd undreamed of proportions during day were guarding Tientsin from an cHxx

k sn

tersItook threebot of the waters of'he upper Rio of facts relating to income payments, the few short months it has been es- influx of wounded Chinese soldiers>
/~i':i;:: tlesandahalfbefore Grande for Irrigation purposes wIII Attorney General Stone announced tab]ished. Ag'ent Hewlett of the 0. formerly members of Wu Pei-Fu's

~
was ed and be he]d in A]buquerque New Mexico that the department of justice will

I

S. L. furnished figures showing that central government arms.
in Ja„uary or February accord;„'g to 'have aPProPriate case Presented in ) 220>819 Pounds of cheese, or seven Two shiP]oads of the men arrived

of corn. the courts" to secure a judicia] cori.. carloads, have left the two factories and moored their craft on the river i"
mand the Veptab]e Compound highly'erce, struction of the lavr. =. at Arco and Darlington in the fe@ bank adjoining the old Russian con-

—..Mra IOA Gtsfxxxxz, Wyocena, Wist,. Ruins of a buried city, six miles
~ ~ . Suit for $100000'allegin g ti months that the factories have been cession, Aftex reports were received'ng a 'ena on

Itisremarkablehowmanycageifhave In extent, have been uncovered by an of affections was filed at Lincoln, estabhshed. During this PeHod Arco that even more of thein were coming

beenrepoitedsimilartothisone. Many exp]oration party -headed by Gove Neb., by Agnes N, Evans, a graduate shipped 85,690 Poundft while from a Japanese destroyer was sent down

.mothers are left in-a weakenI]d and or J G S h th of the University of Kansas ind a arlington 1S4,629 Pounds were shiP- the river to intercept them. No man gets into the futur t
~-downconditionafterchI]d-b]rth;and nor ames . crug am, t e Rover- . ~ . eeL

nor announced in a telegram from st nograPher and music teacher at British troops patrolled the Russia~ by sitting safe]y on flic fence.
o man ge 8 o e u ure tease

f@or m]] imho elbe] ~¹todyi (t Beatty, Neve> where the exploration Lawrence, Ran„against Beatr]ce. Emmett,—A temporary organiza. wateifront to keep the Chin~~e so]-

hard for ttiemother,but theqcmditg4I]f 'work is being ca'rried out Gardner of Lincoln. - ..fion for a library association was for- diers from landing, while American

XN>I]]iud]reed~suffe. P]~ a~ now unde~ay foz the Edward W. Bok of Ph]]aide]phia has ed at IIhnmett with Howard Hetoh- troopi took charge of the opposi
Nd cup butter

Lydia F ~ham'fx Vegetable Com- b„i]db,g of a new anni f~t t been decoraterd with the cross of the ner as. temporarycpresident, and W. bank'of fhe river, in the former Ger.
g cQp BQgfhr

'othh f 'd~ ~d„b~ Spanish Fork','tah, knight of the Nether]and 'ion; ithe E. Renner temporary secretary..Mem- man concession, to Prevent any a x cup flotir
excegenp

* tonic'or *

the
' o a new cann ng ac ry a e cross o, e Bgga

most highly coveted decoration within'ership dues will be 25 centsr a month tempted crossing. X level toaapoon baking powder

'erbs, anddoes notcontain-any'h' o g a s& ement that he be-
the bestowa] of queen WI]hue]mim of, 'for the present. Because most of the Chmese in the 1 teaspoon vaniiia

cup chopped nuts

ed>rusk ftcsnhetskesfnkefsggi- tavedsmercruidesthshouldbe.inst- Ths Nsthsrlsn'ds; ." '. ':. Nstnps —'Sheep men hers mported two ships are wouniied,.it wss said
zxurshgmothera. ':...: . e out to the hoPelessly feeble minded

TI
'

f N ti N ',that an offer to Iiuy 10000 tons of to be probable that. Tientsin foreign
and habitual cd&na]9, Reverend J.'

Od th t th -,lay in the Grandview districf, at yl0 'authorities would permit them to bs
i8; Skeen; Pastor of the First Baptist ";'

",: '8 ton has been rejected by ranchers removed.to the c]ty> first disarming~
[ ~'y'):] [IiI I gl .. ~~: 'ohurch here'as been a]most univer- suits of a recently conducted Canvass:- -

themst dmomcediby th ]eadem of the ot Un'Ited States senators: indicated The buyers have been forced o Ro'

IS. I 54 I I It Ill In ot ':"I y> - - - y . that "Only eleVen' RepubliCan Sen- I
elaeWherea and repOrted.'that they had 'Wu pei-Fu, WhO iS ppadng Or

;0,0jbt I IL rI] igj li~' 8'
icity'8 we]fare work ',, - ., --, Procured cliff]cient hay to fide them. military action to regain the Posi-ators could be counted 'iipon

'to-'iup-'hree'omen'.Rnd one man, a]1 o . h I f ' tfo - f- „-"M.„--f,:over this winter.- . tioii he recently lost, that of mil t ry Friction makes some wheels go
MeXICang;,Were inatantly killed When American m mbership 1n-. the'orld'aniPa,— ACCOrding tO iPeeifiCa. Ctater Of the Central gOVe rOund, but nOt the Whee]S Of life.,

- bofatt Xskffz'„ ttp."arith"-;-4fstetytzsor,.'Znflttothso. 'a maChihe in Which tliey Were paeaen- u t - " " - - '. tIOiiiS> and.plane reCeiVed, the. RrOup

nasx fxto Eroxx,.ones.''-Tho'.>>tatksxshrdx remttsxr.: .".' .
" Laura Jean Libbey, widely known

poxdtb gxfvo-".xzNS":to:.-':bo'thithosnfext. '-gers, was struck by the Union Pscifio - ' " ' ' - 'f Pacific Fruit Express car shops to meting that the. Bank'.of China Pay QEMA'ND ttgA+ERtt ~pjRIN
atfm r.k ee. n
zor so Fossrn.:-'fxfro >sin.oxzN>s,for Niobe xxhs- Los.,Angeles Limited at wineville, . ':-:-- - be bh]]t in Nampa.anid for which con.. al] gs]t revenue to him personally in.

~'* - .~:+„-gz~4.'~ifl~< B~ B ten miles'west'of:Riv'erside Calif; ',, '. tractors are now-pzepazi„-g bids wi]I stead of-to foreign banks,-in accord-'rlter, died at her Brooklyn=home.
SPOXZN MIXiPAry,oPP:.': .::,GOffxmxf ZXNXX

- ..:- . - '. She had been 111 Only a ihOrt'.time,'- - .
b
.. ', anCe With the termS Of the reOrgani'ecoyed into an -'automobile 'by a She was born in this city sixty-two:.. ',:, . '. zation loan agreement. (The agree-at of:,Spite:; .

'-: . pretty womanc. who asked them to years ago.:- —
-

-: '. 'lackfoot, —Representativee of ment, signed in 1918, made the salt Warning] 'Uniejg ou see the ngzgaHowell —"How "that fellows hates -shdw her. the way to a downtown. in- .'ieutenant george 'Cuddihy,: U, ",SD Bannock, Bingham and Bonneville duties'security for the $25,000>000 «Bayer» on packagff 'or oxx tablets youhini'se]f.". Fowell —"You bet, he.wou]d '. teriection, I two'mployee 'of the N f]ying a CQ,S seapy]ane,equipped, counties met here recently and per- ]oa ) Th, m ag', f th B k ofne, ', ..., . oan.. e manag'er o e an o. are not getting fhe genuine Bayer8 On S OWn-ha '';, "';.:"---I- .'.,:- .Pigg]y WIgglJr COXnpany at:Oakland, With a 4465-'heraepOWer',Curtia'Sr';mOtpr'I feCted planS fOr the 'hO]dmg Of a China repOrted Wu'8 Order tO:the fOr- A 11 d af; Ca if.,',were robbed of $2200 corn- set a new wor]d'8 seap]arie 'recor'd Southea tera idaho Far next -.,year. sign consuls> who immediately lodged prescribed by Physicians for 28 years...:p'any.funds. by tivo bandits who leap- for 100 kl]ometers'(sixty-one: znI]ei) 'The county icommfssioners of Bing- a formal protest against diversion of Say "Bayer" when-you buy Aspirin.
n - . ".. -

y w n you uy sprn.QS 'ik t . I:,'::., 'ed::"upon the:running board of, the st the nsvut sfr me'eeit 'st Dsy Shore hsm Oounty have offered the use.of the revenues with General Wu. Imitstionsmsyprovsdsngsrous Adv.—
~ gL'l~l~~~l~Lg -"

"'a 'ear Baltimore, 'e covered 'the-",."dis': .he ounty fa> Rounds Reports were received that fighting
Mrs..Jennier.hfeyerS appeared In fence in 21.04, an average speed of 'urley,- —'More than one-third of had broken out at Tangshan. (The

jg:.'j~ ",:; superior-court in Los Angeles on a 176.82 miles an Iiour. The former the exhibits 'at the attractive Idaho Chili troops '-retreating from Lwan-
contempt citation for failure to keep mart'as 129.75.milei an hour,,held. booth at the r'scent national dairy ex- chow, where the Manchurians defeat-

',up al]mony paymeiits .to her'.husbind,'y EingIand. '. '. ': Position" inkMllwaukee were sent 'ed them, were reported concentrat-
~'- --..Abraham Meyers. It was .the first . POREIQN

' '.... from ths vicinity, of Burley, 'Poto- ing at. Tangshan, Important coal min-
time, according.'to flpuit 'attach'es t]iaf ..- „.',,:.goes, corn, wheat, oats, clover, alsike, xig,center, in a former'dippatch.)

- .HOt'.,Water I.- a.woman',hasib'een'arr'aignetI on.sue]i After drifting three miles off:shore aifplla and Sudan grass, 'as we]] Ti'oub]e also has broke out again
,.-,

I

',Sll<e Relief ' 'a chirgei in'o'8 Angeles county; 'at Hone]u]u for 'se"eral boun'>'-Lieu" as fruiti and.'manufactured products, at Tangku, twenty-seven mi]es by
tenant H. C.,Frazier and two Pas-k were shown; Whi]'e idaho was hera]d. rail from here, where many of the'-Work'will be started at /he Idaho iengers, flying in,a first'attempt'o.+d 'q ',t co n . d I tt 'q th troo s brou ht b Gener I W,i;-w, ', „'-,—e-;;;;.:' (I,-, .-" i'. ' - -i! c

Ni]I'.'754 Q(NE)'@5 ER
- 'within the', next week,. accordmg.-to ~ - ", " 'Nvest the chance was not overlooked. vn'nwangtao> — following the iover-

ice, were rescued as,'their Plane was to get In'a stroke for her other lines. throw of the Pek]ng-government'nd
Manager Rauy McIlwee; who says xxe o'n ithe verge of sinking. A" United -'.. -: '- . the disrnisss] of:Wu as commander inI XIx'e,-.Heaver Vocation,::-'as received;- orderi:frojn.-a xa]]for- -states destroyer': wh]ch effected the 'upert,—Dennis B&'er; 18 veir oM

The supervisor —And wix'at:will this nia concerne to ihip sevtfra] thousand rescue, sank the wrecked pIine by schoolboy, charged "with kfil g '
d b t

The Little'Girl —pe: a barber.—.LIfe. first of this 'o'rder would be shipped;. Th H d I ti ' 29,:was -acquitted by, a jury in QeThe Honduran revolution is de-
di t i t o t h

'n the face" of such. situation~ the

Hsoll e -'Ca o a-a-h
w n ays. '

c]ared t .have received Its d~~th b]ow', ". " ..'., ' "
. 'oreign guards here are being stead- -'hxxosteverysectiozxofp+|f ~p~ ~,~~gyp: - . 'ENERAL, '', in a .batt]e at Cfnchayote -"in which, 'Nampa,—With the winter montbi ily increased,'wo American destroy- the United States ftf con.

f th'overnment, forces compieteiy routed rspidiy:spiiroschtng, the time is st ers from Tsku, bringing United tbednnby
ntrepfrxcub'be]8.'i>atter, lost ~~~~~~~~ h nd for a clean-uP camp

zid',your system'-'of-Catarrh:or Deafnes! ]e ed co p]i ify,.i —a attemp~ dead-aiid wounded and their leaders the city in'a"spic andifspan condition; boat are expected here., In addition
by, 8 zr -; '- - '.

><b
'

I with Ji - 0>C nne]] fled .across the Nicaraguan frontier. )n.'the oPinion:of Mayor Emerson, a contingent of British marineP is ex-
gf>fd frl d>s 'Nfftts Jf>r orsr 40 Xstors

seek damages..of not ]ess than Edward Beg,'he 'American charge who has issued a P oc]~ation mak- pected from Wexhaiwei (Shantung)
fmdmoztx

y,
J.. GNIIY. 4k CO.p To]edos O]x]o

$100,000 iiiithe suit he.p]ans:to bring d'ffaires at.pekin China; died as the ing -next week "Clean-up Week" far on- the . British government steamer
against Baseball Comxiussionex Lan- reku]t of ia- stroke suffered. Hundreds of oxzfx pass

ag z e a oman 'is,-according to W< J, Fagon, Dolan'8 ..- "'. Parma, —.Parma's new,g0,000 ice Latest reports from Chinwangtao ay'vm poRt mey horn
avings banks'for chi]dren of Ger.. ' 'aid the r~~~~t war Po on many of our state azxd6 o ge fo 7 .,a orney. -:'any in the form of toys hav m Plant, being built by %m. Boehringerave co e county roa s. owxx-d. D
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look of fear had come into his eyes e \ ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee e ee roice)

Jp:!n ].neiv tl!at it was ihfyers ivhom

he feared. '1'here was something
drea<lful in seeing this m«n cringe be-

fore the buliy, this man ivhp h«d, in
turn, nlade others cringe before him.

"hllss Iventwprth," said Lancaster
in a low tone, "believe me, I have no
intention of deceiving ypu, On the
contrary, it is my ivish to confide ln

you, AV]]] you come out on the porch
and permit me to smoke7"

She bowed, and.they went out to-

geti!er. They took their seats upon
twp chairs at the end of the verandah,
Joan purposely seating herself be-

tween her companion and the door.
She kneiv why he kept g]anclng
toivard lt.

"hiles Wentworth," Lancaster began,
"we spoke of loyalty the other night.
If you saw a human being ln trouble
of his own making, would it be your
impulse to help birn, or to leave him

, to figh his battle alone2"
"I should help him if I could," said

Joan.
"Then help me," saM Lancaster.,"It

was myself of whom I spoke to you.
IV]ll you 'help me with loyalty and
sympathy, and refuse to be.dlsccqur-
aged 2".

The girl softened, toward him; he
was- obviously sincere, and obviously
distressed, "Gladly, Doctor Laueas.
ter," she answered.'I thought that I could trust you
when I saiv'your face, and I was sure
of lt when you talked of your voca-
tion, And I cannot trust anyone else,
I have no opportunity —"he bfake oil
irresolutely and then went on, "I have
had no opportunity of taking ffp that
matter with the board yet," he con-
tinued.

Joan knew that he was not speaking
frankly now; but his next words were
in the same tone of sincerity.

"Miss Wentworth, that matter and
this ls all b'ound up together. You
must help me, before I 'can help you,
as I said to you ivhen you came'.into
the consulting room. I cannot exp'lain

any. more riow. I want help ln the big-
gest flght of my life, and, if:I fail, I
want,a.wltnessr that I, have fought.
I saw you and thought you vfould give
me your help. 'For'God's sake don'.t

refuse me]"
In spite of his sincerity 'the idea

flashed through Joan's mind that his
troubles might be the fancies of a sick
man.

"If I dischar'ge you before,the"month,
is over,'on't go. Refuse to g'o. No-

body can make you go. I am at the
bead of - the institute. Ignore 'e.
Stay!"

"I'l stay," said John, and then, look-

ing at his iihite face and tremb]lng
hands,,she thought she'neivr what-
was'the- matter with him.

.."Listen, Doctor'ancaster," she be-

gan, laying her finger on 'his arm.
But then.she saiv. that he was not look-

ing at her." He was looking pagt lier
toward Myers,'ivho was com]ng across
the pasture toward the entrance. His
expression was transformed.

"Miss Wentworth," he. said, with a
suddef]'hange of tone, "ivhat was I
saying to you7. 'I-am not'myse]f at «11.

today. I have been: greatly over-
worked, and talking nonsense. Don'
remember it,' meant uptfiing at aiL
Of course you - must remain,your
month, in ease any patients come,.and

.then we'l see what we c'n do about
the posltion."-

And, as Myers came up to them; the
same hopeless, cr]ng]ng - expression
came into his eyes.

, The secretary ignored Joan - com-

pletely. "Well, doctor," he said,- "I
have the quarterly atatemeht,ready
for you. Ivpn'2 you come and,look
over it2 I must have your signature,
and you knoiv'ow bard it ls to fasten
you down."

"Yes, I'l come, certainly, Myers,"
said Lancaster, rising.

The two men went into the house
together. Joan heard the'oor close
behind them. She'vas left to ponder
over that intervieiv.

She ivas conscious of two conflict]ng
impulses: to leave, and to remain for
Lancaster's sake. There was some-
thing about the man's pitiable condi-
tion that aroused all her'ympathies.
But there ivas sometlflng about the
ivhole place repulsive in the extreme.

She must get. a]Iles in this blind
figh against the secretary if sbe re
mained. Whom 2 Mrs. Fraser 2 Thai
was impose]b]e as yet.

At that moment she saw Doctor Jen-
kins driving up the path, and went to
meet him.

The boy spran'g to the ground and
raised bls hat. "Good morning, Miss
Wentivprth. How ls the doctor to-
dayso he asked.

"Doctor Lancaster looks very l]l,"
she ansivered. "And Doctor Jenklns,
I ivant to ask you —"

"Pardon me, Miss Ii<entwprth. Can
I see hlm7"

"He is with Mr. hIye'rs."
Jenkins'ace assumed an aspect a]

profound discouragement. "Then P]i
come bacl'h]s nfiernppn," he said,
preparing to enter the h(iggy ag<1]f),

But he found Jp«n intercepting ]<is

passage. She had noted the ]pok e!n

his face, and she felt that he under-
stood much which could be exp](<]=.d.

"Doctor Jenkins," she sold quiet]v,
"Doctor I.ancaster ls i<nive]] !m<1 I am
his nurse. ]Vi]] you npt tell me what
is the matter with himdu

"Why, hiiss IVentivprth-" sta<u-
mered the doctor.

,MAKING GOOD rx
A SMALL TOWW
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THE HURRY-CALL HOUSE-
KEEPER

. HB home-n)aker-by-the-day has aT big opportunity in a small toivn.
There, the average woman cannot
afford to keep a housekeeper habitu-
ally, but emergencies do arise in which
a housekeeper who may be hastily
summoned Is extremely bandy. So
says one ivoman, a widow, ivbo ls by
no means young and.who doesn't care
about a permanent position; she has
bit on the "emergency housekeeper"
idea and ls making a great success
of it.
. "I'm not a fancy cook, aid I don'
pretend to be," she explained,."but
I do say for myself that I can manage
a house harmoniously and I'can cook
plain foods ivell, The main thing tbe
housekeeper-by-the-day'hould- remem-
ber is that, inasmuch:as she ls us-
ually summoned in case of sickness,
accident or sonic other emergency, the
quality that will most endear ber fo
the household ls an ablllty to keep
,things running smooth]y; 't ls .not
necessary for her to do fancy, sewing
'or cooking; rather, 'she sh'ould "be
practica], and'should be able to turn
her hand to whatever'.there's to be
done."

For the woman whose special'forte
'18 managing a house, but who does
;.not care to have all of her time en-
'gaged, this woman's experience is. a
suggestion. It means well-paying, con.
genial work, for which she will need
no capital, no oiflee', no iequlpment.

She might make a rgpeclal 'point iof
applying tn wnmev) who run boarding
.houses, for the work of- subiitltiiting
'for them while..they take summer va-
cations. Women- who .cater to "meal-
nrs" do often,.become ..tired out. and
'need a rest, and they would we]come
the opportunity Of, shjftlng .the;.re-
sponsiblllty to some capable 'erson

.for a few iveeks every year. Of course,
the successful substitute would

.keep'own

grocery bll]s,"and keep up the
boarders'.enthusiasm for the placeir.

Another. possibility for .the women
with the same niitural qua]lflcatlons
wpu]d be the work .of "keeping np"

'he apartments nr houses of won>en

ln business." Such w'omen mould pa'y

iwell.for an hour or'two of. maid serv-
ice. If the size and charhcter

of'the'own

ivarrants it, she might even rent
an'fHce. after" her business got a
little start, and: hire oth'er'women'lto
ltl] some of Bier apl)dintm<ints to ".clean
up" for business ivomen.

:In 'general, the woman who 'decides

to gq, into this fle]d will probably: have
as,he'r: duties -Some. washing„'ome
ironing, some plain mending,'. some
cleaning, in, addition to, the:'-job of
making things as a, whole run smooth-

ly,,Common sense, a good"disposition
and adaptabi]ity wwi]] be her stock-]n-
trade,

own. "I am very glad you came, Miss
Wentworth," he said. "I hope you like
the lnstitute2"

. hlyers, who had cope up and plant-
ed hhnseif betiveen them, flung out
his challenge.

"She likes the. institute all right,
doctor," he said, with .a short laugh,
"but I reckon she don't like me. Bpd
taste, I eall it. What do you say,
doctor 2"

There was an indescribable insolence
ln the man's tone. Joan looked for
one of La,ncaster's exploslons of flam-

ing wrath. But to her amazement
none came. He seemed struggling to
control himself. He flushed'and looked
from one to the other.

"Well, well, Myers," he said, hesi-
tating, "I think things will turn out all
right, Miss Wentworth and you 'won'

coflfllct in any way. You mustn't quar-
rel, you know. -I want all niy em-

ployees to like each other," he ended
weakly.

And he gave Join the ifnpress]on of
pitiful impotence, as lf he were some-
how'n the secretary's 'power and had
surrendered his w]]] to him —Lancas-
ter, the tyrarit.of:he Southern hospi-
tal, the smug bully. of the operating
theaterl . Joan saw a %ash of tri-
umph in Myers'yes, and, with an-
other -laugh, the man left them and
went into:-the building..

"I think breakfast is ready, hnss
Wentworth," said I.aneaster, after a
moment, offer]ng the girl his arm.

But Joan gave him hers instead, and
they went together into the dining
room.
'he ivas glad to see that hfyers was

not to eat ivith them. Hungry as she
was, she could not have taken break-
fast in the man's presence; and even
noiv she co(lid hardly manage to.eat;
ivlth Lancaster, so evident]y l]l, seated

"THEN HELP ME]"

SYNOPSIS. —Nurses in the
Boutbern hosp]tal at Avonmouth
are angered by the insolent
treatment accorded them by Dr.
John Lancaster, head of the in-
st]tution, and there ia a general
fee]ing of unrest, into which
Joan Wentworth, probat]onary
npree, ia drawn. Doctor Lhn-
caater ia performing a d]fl]cult
operation, for wh1cb he haa won
fame. Joan, with other nuraea,
18 in attendance. Hhe is upset,
through np fault of her pwn, and
makes a trivial blunder at a crit-
ical, moment. The pat1ent dies,
and Doctor Lancaster accuses
her oi'iumainaaa. Bhe ia aua-
pended, tba act]on meaning the
end of her hope of a career as
a nurse. Without relatives or
friends, and desperate, Joan,
urged by her landlady, goes to
Doctor Lancaster'a oflice to as]c
him to overlook her.blunder and
re]notate her. Hhe overheara a
violent altercation between Dpo-
tor Lancaster and other men aha
does not aee. Joan ia struck by
the favorable change In the ap-
pearance and demeanor of the
doctor, reca]ling'hat at timaa in
the hospita] be haa been gentle
and thoughtful and at others au-
perci]ious and bullying. Ha tells
her ha can dp nothing. for her at
the hospital, but offers her a po-
sition in' nursing inst]tut]on ]n .
the country, telling her ehe can
be of "great aesiatance" to him.
A man named Myera demands
a])e tell him what the doctor had
said tp her. Sbe denies him the
information, and he covertly
threatens her, At the inst]tu-
t]on, which ia owned by Dootor
Lancaster, Joan flnda Myers. He
tells her he ia the secretary. Bhe
]not]net]va]y dislikes and fears
h]m. The only patient at the
institute ia a Mrs. Dana, de-

'eiited but barm]as+ 'Joan
:vaguely uneasy, feeling that
there ia some mystery about the

'lace.

Ij

BASKET BOARDERS

«~ASKET boarders".-are the most~, satisfactory "kind anyone can
"tike. ln ".
; They are not exacting; they don'

tire f)f the boarder-lady's'cooking. and

thoy don't even require a.dining-hall.
Travelers who go through on the train
are the pr]nc]pa],"basket boarders" of
the womari who told me al] this..She
lives in a,litt]e railroad center.

"hfost of the trains onlv stop here
a coup]e of minutes, and the folks
'lvho are,going through don't have time

to run ncross the street to the res-
taurant,",she exp]alned. "So I put up

my .basket lunches and hire a little
boy to take, them over and sell them.
I sell several baskets of lunch that
way every day

'Say, for instance, that It is a col-

lege t'oivn, The boarder-lady can eas-

1]y.make a profitable venture of sell-

ing her baskets of food, suitable for
spreads and betiv'een-mea] snacks, to
the college girls, ivho are notoriously

always hungry.
-Then, the girl 'who lives ln a toivn

where there are numerous offices

should center her attent]nn on the
"white col]ar" trade —the'us]nes<s
m'n who won't carry lunches from

home, but who bate to take time to
gp to a restaurant.

Sbe shel)id, of course, vary her
lunches iiith the seasons. She should

try to include some food that is pip-

ing hot, especially ln the ivlnter tlnle.
Tiventy-fiv cent lunches might con-

tain one sandivlch, wrapped in ivaxed

paper, pne piece of fried ch]cken, alro
wrapped, and a piece of fresh fruit..
Fifteen cent lunches might inc]u<le

sandwiches, home-made ca]-e an<i

fruit. Specie]ties for the picnic
lunches should be sandwiches, sa]nds
and baked beans. The sandiviches

may be made pf left-overs. All the
lunches shnu]d be either boxed or
wr«pped- ln parafii paper; and the
scrupulous woman wi]l a]ways enclose

paper napkins. She may serve hot

drinks, even to the rai]road passen-

gers, if she has the cp-operation of
the neivsboy on the train. Through

him, the travelers may order their

drinks, as ive]l as the food that is to

gp in their bas]'ets. Tl!e neirs]toy

may te]egraph the orders from the
next stat]<tn and assume the reppnn-

si]ii]it! f<tr the cups, <]slivering t])em

bac]. tp the conk.
The b<tnr<]<!r-]«<]i.'s marl'et is ev<ry-

where. for iti]l(s must e:!L Alrnii..t

every]!e<]y is a prov]!ective "b«s](e<

boar<]er."

"Why, Mise Wentworth —"Stammered
the Doctor.

opposite her, sivalioiving gu]ps of hot
co]fee, and making pr'etense of eating
thin strips of toast. H]g whole de-
meanor was tliat of a very ill man.
And the transformation terrified lier.
Ail her preconceived Mess of him had
vanished. She could make nothing of
him. She felt a deep sense of relief
ivhen the meal ended.

Then Lancftster ]ooked at her with
the same furtive expression that she
read in the face of everybody there.

"I thought I ivould run up and see
hoiv the-institute was getting along,
hliss Wentivorth," he said.

They had risen from the table. Joan
turned and faced h]m. "Doctor Lan-
caster," she said, "ypu spend a good
deal .of your time here. There ivas
nothing unexpected about your visit
last night. You 1-new that you would

come here when you enlpioved me."
She must have spoken more angrily

than she kneiv, for the web of decep-
tion was smothering her, and she felt
that her posit]pn was becoming unen-

durab]e. Fpr an Instant a glimmer pf
a!uusement passed over the doctor'

face.
~ '(Vhy, M]ss 1Ventwprth, iou are a

regu]a! spitfire, he said.
It is true then2

"Eve]]—ies 1't is 1'rue, hiv iiprk
Avonmouth Is not tpp exact]ng for me

to co!ne here frequently."
"Ypu 1;new ypu were coming,

vou did npt tell me. And ypu ]1]nted

at a p<(t]cut requiring care. There ]s
no Patient, unless it is yourse]f. Dpc

tpr I.ancaster, cpu engaged me for cer
t»in ivprk l!ere, and 1 a<n res<]y tp fu]

]1]] ]t. It Is not requisite th!11

s]mu]<] exp]ain anything tp me,

]i]ease give 11!P. ]be ivol']'nu h]red

to <]0, !(n(] dp upi, try ip (]eccive

!il ('.
I <tn<'osier, iv]!p h<<<] b('t n reg(n <ling

]!<r Intro]]y a:. 6]!( .=]'<ike, g]!!nee] hur-

l:,c<]ly into t]!e. ]!a]]bofi»e rep]) ing.

So Doctor Lancaster hlmseif
is the sick mani And Juan
says she']I help him. What a]]a
the doctor2

(TO BE Cote TIihliED.)

T]<ere nre nine <]ifrerent gr;!i]cs pf

~

a<i!a]rais in the British novy.

CHAPTER V—Continued—7—
"'"E't]fought I heard an auto r]Ve

up to the institute last night."
Myers looked at her In the iame

manner. "The doctor'came back last
night unexpectedly," he..said.

"But I thought Doctor Jenklns
lived at hIillvillesu

"Not Jenklns, Miss Wentworth.
Doctor Lancaster."-

"lVhy," stammered the girl, "I must
have misunderstood, then. I ]lope Doc-
tor Lancaster.is not ill. He was look-

ing univell when I saiv him the day
bei'ore yesterday."

"That's just what you might have
told me when I asked you about him,"
said Myers triumphantly. "We]], Miss

. Wentworth, lf you are going to ask
me questions I suppose I can ask you
questions."

"If I can answer them."
"Precisely," said the other; "I want

to know if you can answer them. Noiv

, let's be frank. What do you know

about all tbls2"
"I beg your pardonsu Joan inquired,

dec]lning his invitatiou to seat her-

self beside him.
"About a]1 this," repeated Myers.

"Come, nnw, vou knoii ivhat I mean as
well as I do. How did Doctor Lan-
caster come to engage you2"

"If you have really a right to know,
Mr. Myers," said Joan, "you had bet-
ter ask Doctor Lancaster himself."

"O, ail right," said hlyers hufl]]y.
"Only the time will come when you'l
wish you'd been frank with me, If
we put all our cards on the table we
can have a frank look into the situa-
tion."

"Really, hfr. Myers, I had no idea
that I had come to a gamb]ing house,"
said Joan, more nettled by the famil-

iarity of his tone than by the ivords.
"I have uo cards at all, as you term lt.
I am simply nn e!npioyee of Doctor
Lancaster, And if that is not satisfac-
tory to you I must refer you to him."

Myers grew red. His short, stocl'y

figur with the wide shoulders looked

abomlna!lly mean as he planted bin)-

self upon the porch and surveyed Joan
with a furtive, sneering expression.
He was npt in any sense a gent]eman,

just a lpw class of bully, as Joan
could p]nin]y see from his gestures,
even lf his next ivprds had npt made

this plain.
"Sp that's your attitude,. ls it?" he

said, jerking out the ivprds betiveen

his teeth. "All right, lilies AVentworth,

you and I will play pur hands sepa-

rately. Don't come tp me afterward,
though, and say I didn't warn ypu.

And if vpu don't like my ways and

speech, and think I'm tpp ordinary for
vour taste —here comes the doctor 1

Go and make a complaint about me!"
Jnan, turning from the man in dis-

gust, saiv Irene<(ster st<!n(ling at the

door. She ivent tpivnrd ]!]m, aud then

she ]<tnt ed at birn in conaterna(inn.

For l,aneaster ivas un<]eni«]t]y 1]l.

Ilia face ives «(]end ir]11'<, nnt] he

w«s ]eaning on (< stick, ns if tp sup.

port ]!]mi<i]f.
"Diict<ir ].<!n<'ns(< r—"Jt-an h(ig«n.

Its str!i iten< ii h!n<«-If wi!]! <!n (f-
'ort, ]<el<1 <n!( ]i]a ]!;1!!<I;!!i<]tniik
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One Way of Seeirig'It
"When ls-the surest sign that a fel

low ls ln love7"
"When he divorces his wife."

To business that VVe.love;."-.:we-'ise
betimes 'and go to it with--.flelight'....;
Shakespeare.
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yOur dallyduatlagt Cleans,duataaadp<f]iabaa. ]e'...: "
with one aweep ofyour dost cloth; Ral<taWa pi":, 'It<'

a<(<<a,furs]tora,w'oodwurlc,'autom<tbllaa 5<1]Ibgja < -. „'.
evetytbrng In<lb nap naw.": 1<Eidiia, duaflolf.'-a
p]eaaufe," "
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YOu Can 'make:]t]g,'manay aeu!ng indeafr'uet'Cr -,':="..''.:":.;:i,'' ",.;!I'' ',=~ ol
'b)epeail.')teeblacaa".with -'Jewel claap,act':,'-:;I,. '.,:q,',':~ -„',-',„"~'. !' '

with, Mex(ean:p<tpaa.'diamond,''in handsome::- " '""""'t!;
satin-']in'ed )eatberatta gift ease.'pa(a:;yoo t

Ilt60!„acus fori07.60t Send for sample 'and','. '-';:*r."','="„"-~~'<I'-.;—.

be eenv)no<id,'PAniopportunny'of a lifetime'.
to- g airit<t",boa']n0aa;for.'ours'e]f'n'd trna]<a

~]0 Vo4)f mef<aa. rVALguar~gt)a aattafaetloar, . ~ -::--',i e a;„',.
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The:,'rich man's babble'; pfisses for
maxima;'n the world; —,Proverbs of
Spain.
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IIVDMEH HEED SWIIMP-HDDT

Thousands of women have kidney,'and
bladder trouble, and never suspect it.
"'pinen's complaints often 'prove t'o be
nothing 'else but ]Ddnay trouble, pr the
result of kidney'pr bladder <hseaee.

If the'kidneys are npt in a healthy con-
dition, they .may .cause the other organs
tp become diseased.,

:Pain. in'- th'e back, headache,'loss of
ambitipii,. nervousness . are'ftentimes
symptom's of kidney trouble, '

Dpn't delay"- starting tiiatment'. i Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Rpet, a physician'. pre-
scriptipne'obtained at any drug itore, mig
be iu'<)t the ',remedy: needed ',,to overcome
such: conditions.

. Get a m'odium'r lirge size bottle Imma.
@ately from any drag store.
: However, if ypu'.wish firs. tp test, thie
great preparation, send ten 'cents tp Dr.
Kiimer ]k.Cp., tBinghi(mtpn, N". Y., for'

sample .bottle.. When "wri8ng, be sure
and inention this paper,—"Advertif<ement',

A bachelor ls kriown by the company
he keeps and a married man by the
clothes this wife-iitears.

Shave With CytlcuraoSoap
Aiid 'double . vour -razor = efllclency as
well as promote skin purity,isQa com-
fort and skin- health;- No mug, no.
slimy. soap, no germs, no Waste, no lrrl.
tati<)n'-'evezfr when shaved, tel'c'e

Mally;-:.'One.

soap, for'll usei —-shaving, bath-.
ing and shampooing.— A'dvertlsemerit,

-'udge

not thy friend, until,'hou-
standest ln his place.—Rabbi:Hillel.--,
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MOTHER:-, F1etcher's
Castoria is a pleasant, harm-

less Substitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric', Teething Drops
and Soothing Syrups, espe-
cially prepared for Infants in

To avoid iffntations; always look for th
Proven directions on each package. P

The great need of some men we
knoiv is a little more sunshine ln their
system.

arms altd Children a11 ages

e e igeetore e<
hyalclans everywhere recommend lt

Even the wisest men ivould rather
have their friends band them flattery
than honest criticism.

'i
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SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSISTI
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

~ ~

Accept o~)n1 "Bayer" package
Vt.hich contains proven directions.
Handy'Bayer" boxes of I2 tablets
A]so bottles of a4 and lr)0—Druggist+

!.p]t(fin fl tba trade mafb ef Sayer frfanufaemfa af bfeu<taeet]eae]daafaf af Sa(ierueaefd




